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for his nclans extend strong hopes
covery, imAMATEUR SLE

erman alleges in a suit filed today In the
circuit court that, the .company was
negligent in allowing a certain cable to
be operated, the cable pulling a tree over
upon him. He received a broken leg and

Mr. Sabln Is still 'confined to his
bed and is unable to speak. If he con-
tinues to Improve It. is expected that
ha Will tui K1 ..a Via KA MI-l-

12 SM 82
BY JOINING

severe bruise about ' the bead and PTflFlO A Dl LT i" - W . M.w ww. r
I in the coming week. . ,chest : For personal Injuries he asks

The
Last
Week

$25,000..:,-- . i.;.,v-. "v OIUrOHUULLLi;

Of Our
Picture Sale

" 'V"'-
During the last week we are offering ex-

ceptional opportunities to beautify your
home at a very moderate outlay.

Train Kills Section Hand-l--T. t, . No--
CITY GETS $3345 FOR

1910 FRANCHISE RENT

The annual sUtement bf the Home
Telephone & Telearanh eomDany was

sakl, a Japanese section hand, was) In-

stantly killed at Bridal Veil yesterday
afternoon by the eaetbound train, in
front of which he stepped, A country-
man said Nosaki Lad started across the

Goes Gunning as a Buttinski Contest Weeksubmitted to City. Auditor Barbur yes- -
track to the water tank when the train leraey. The statement shows tnat tne

gross recelDta of tha nnmnanv last year
: and Runs.Afoul of the

Man on the Job.1"

TONIGHT'S A5ICEJIENTS v

' Heillg "A Man's World"
' Baker , . . , .'The-- ' Man on th Box"

, ; Orpheum r ..... . Vaudeville
Bungalow..., ...... .."The Squaw Man

so Grand ..................... Vaudsvllja
j'PanUsea .................. Vaudeville

Th Lyric . ........ ""A Mlxup"
'" r-

-, ' ' Moy ng g ict"--
e!

i '. Weather Conditions. v

'Th Paeiflc coast storm remains cen-tr- al

over British Columbia and warn.
Ings were continued last night covering

.the mouth of the Columbia river ana
. all teaporu in western Washington. Tills

morning the following wind velocities
were renorted: North Head. Wash.. 48

bore-dow- n on binu He was thrown into JANUARY 2328This Week's Specialswere $334,686.64. The city gets $SS4tthe air, and landed on the. back of his
head, fracturing; the skulL" kor 1 per cent of this, in rental for th

franchise. j :r. During this week the entrance fee
runeral of Mrs, Marie Ofbsoa Mrs. of $2.00 4 ia dropped to all. newMarie Gibson, a member of .Columbia iC&lted Preai Leisnd Wire.

members. The Portland-Seattl- eSeattle, Jan. , 25. Edward Johnston,
Tacoma and Spokane Y. M. C. A.'

lodge of Rebekahs and of the Woman's
Relief corps, affiliated with Lincoln
Garfield post, G. A. R., died Monday at
Tremont station: where i she - resided.

24 years of age, an iron moulder, was r u" 'iwiw! warn ..

shot in the leg by City Detective Bianchl are competing in a big member
Funeral services were held at Flnley'a ship contest.last night after he had ; borrowed

revolver to as'alst In the capture of
miles south; Tatoosh Island, Wash 68

: miles south and Seattle, Wash., 84 mites
south. Rain has fallen quite generally
over the-- Pacific slope and along the
Gulf and South Atlantic coasts, and

undertaking chapel at I o'clock today.
pair of suspects. The wound Is not

Parent-Teach- er Circle ProgramThe serious. -.. Membership Privilegesnow has. fallen in Montana. , Saskat
detectives Hayden and Bianchl wepechewan and In thrLak region. Very

cold weather still obtains in Interior
Parent-Teach- er circle of the Stephens
school will meet tomorrow afternoon
from 3:80' to 8:30 o'clock at the school.

BOICHBT FASTEL83 in soft sepia tints, hand painted moon-
light marines, landacapee, etc. All with special antique
gilt frames. Sale prices, 75. SI. ' Sl.SO. B1.88.
13.76. TO. w

rBOTT FA8TSUS Handsomely framed. An ornament t
any dining room. Sale prices, 81.75. S3.50, 84.00.

6.T5 and S7.50.w
KAI.I. ABS HAT BAOXS Handnomely framed, serviceable

, goods. Sale price only $2.75.
' BBOXJ3B HUBTINO 8CEBSS Especially appropriate for

the den. $3.00 values at $2.25.
CO&OBZCD TAHSSCAFES and figures in miniature brown

and gilt frames. Exceptional values at 134 only.

BXPIA PBZBT3, 7x9, reproductions old masters, handsomely
framed in brown and- - gilt ovals. Regular 60c values at

- 35.- -

BOTBZiTT FBTirTS, 10x12, all latest catchy subjects. Regu-
lar 7 6o values at 454. '

Our Framing Department
Is showing the MOST COMPLETE and DISPLAY

of mouldings In the city. OUR SHOP Is one of the
best on the Pacific Coast. Bring in your pictures and allow
CAPABLE salesmen and EXPERT workmen to Rive you

SPECIAL LOW RATES on frames THIS WEEK
ONLY.

in $500,000 building
2 gymnasiums
Swimming pool

on Twenty-thir- d avenue near Cherry
street when they saw two suspicious
characters. They gave chase and one
of them ran into an alley. Blanch! and
the suspect fired several shots at each

There will be a short musical and lit-
erary program. Members of other cir-
cles are especially requested to be pres-
ent Take Waverly cars to East Eighth
and Harrison streets. ..'' V '

Handball court

Alaska and central Canada. The weather
Is warmer In southeastern Washington,

' southern Idaho, western Montana and In
the central portion of the country. Tern.

- peraturea are below normal In the South
. Atlantic states and In northern Califor-

nia. '.":- - "V'-,- v. ::'' '

V - Conditions are favorable for rain or
enow in this district tonight and Thurs-
day, with continued, brisk to high south- -
westerly wlpds ovsr western Washing- -

Other atelose. range.
Johnston, sitting with 'friends In a

house on James street borrowed a faHen's Overcoats and Baits Clean up
sale at Jlmrale Dunn's "new' sample volver, exclaiming that It was probably

a holdup. He ran toward the, scene lot

Cork Running track
Commercial schools
Trade schools
Boys' day and night schools
Amusement rpoms
Reading room and library

the Shooting, and Bianchl, seeing thewo. ,. ' -
. .; i - Borvoasts. .

- : gleam of Johnston's revolver, yelled,
suit shop, 820 to $25 suits and overcoats
$ 9. 8 5.j k Room $16 Oregonlan building.
Take elevator. v.

Pareat-Teaoher- s' Association Mrs.
"Hands un!" .Portland arid vicinity Occasional rain

. tonight and Thursday, southwesterly Johnston thought Bianchl was a hold
'sup man srd started to run. Bianchl' Advisory and employment dept.Oregon Rain west, rain or snow east first shot his him tn the leg.

The suspects are still at large.
Clara H. ' Waldo will speak on "Home
Life at Home and Abroad" at-th- e

Thompson school, January 28r at 8 p.
m. Small children will be cared for,

YouSurely Want 30 shower baths
172 Kving rooms

. portion- - tonight and mursaay; loumenj
;. winds. - , . .

Washington Bala or snow tonight
v and Thursday; brisk to high south Lectures, concerts, entertain'

mentS IMPROVINGSABIN SANB0RN.VA1L&CO. SetatlIdaho Rain or snow tonight and Wholesale
The very est la Glasses and you
needn't expect to find them at the
bargain counter. 'lor you will be
disappointed. 1 have been fitting
glasses In Portland for thirteen

Over 100 different lines of workThursday. ..
- THEODORE P. DRAKE.

Back at the Old Btand E. H. Moore
house and company, 411 Washington,
Reduced prloes on artists' materials,
pictures, framing and wall paper.

Wa can sad we will ' do Your watch

Temporarily in charge. Boys, ages 10 to 18

Senior, ages' 17 ripRECOVERY EXPECTED COXFXsBTB UIX flF ABTZ8T HATEKIAX A2TD STATZOBXBT
Mentloa This "Ad"" for Zxtra 10 Far Cent Blsoonntyears. I do nothing else and believe

I understand my business. I canNand Jewelry repairing right if given aCathedral &aalss' Aid Party The Ca-

thedral Ladies' Aid society will give a
party at Chrlstensen's hall. Eleventh

' and Yamhill streets. Friday evening,

fit your eyes so it will hn a rest
and comfort to wear glasses. Free
consultation and the tery best
service for the least money. Call and be shown through thR. L. Sabln. secretary of the Me;

Janfary I". The proceeds will be de chants' Protective association and building freel
hdsmember of the school board,? whovoted to the benefit oi the Jtsaoy nome,

the welfare of whloh Is In the hands been lying at the point of death for th
past 48 hours suffering from a seriovls

chance. Walter A. Lord Co., ill Blxth
street, near Washington.

Steamer Resale Barkins, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at X p. m.

014 Irwelry Wanted. We buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank, Tl Sixth st, near Oak..

Diamonds. C. Chrlstensen, second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

Telephones;attack of peritonitis, has . passed tn)
of this society. The speclflo purpose
for which the money IS raised is to
build a new roof over the home, the
roof of which was blown off some time
ago. The sum of $600 had been ex- -

critical atone and the attending physl
DR. C. I. HAYNES

BzcxiTjsnva optzcluv
otte 437 Kara.uain Building;.

rOTKTX yixioa
A-65-61 MAIN 7865We have

exclusive rightcended on the building when the accl TheDeef
AMUSEMENTS

dent occurred. The patronesses of the
affair are: Mesdames P. J. Cronln, M.
Wiley, J. Magtnnls. M. McKay, J. P.
O'Brien, J. C CosteUo, Hulme, Patter-o- n,

Andrew Smith, Frank Dooley, P. H.

Can Hear!
lie Electrophone To the

Title of
Flynn ana J. Murphy. Is an electrlca

wonder." -- It multi
'seats now sellino

heiuq theatrb , .

Jeffmoaplies sound waves
so the deafest par-
son can distinctly
hear as well as De Angelis

Mr. Wilcox Is going to build a
12 story building where we have
been located for 14 years. So wo
must sell our large stock of -

UMBRELLAS
before March 1, and to do so we
are giving

Our business policy!those with perfect
hearing. Can q e

. .Vo Kore Bnon Oosttanaaoes Attor-
neys who have heretofore taken llber- -

V ties with police court by telephoning
down to the clerks of the court that
they were "going to Sal em," or will "be
busy today," and could not appear
to try cases In which they were inter-
ested, will hereafter .be compelled to ap

therewith

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Wooster's Bakery, 408 Washington.

U. of W. Professor Resigns.
Seattle, Jam 28. It Is announced to-

day that Professor Maynard Lee Daggy,
who has occupied the chair of rhetoric
In the University of Washington, has
resigned. The regents reluctantly ac-

cepted the resignation. Professor Dag-
gy has been connected with the state
university for eight years and he has
resigned because of certain changes or-
dered in his department

in keeping

Exclusive Pacific Coast

Agent for, the

Steinway
Pianos!

ased at home Ma
Musical play. "Ths Beauty
8pot" S nights, beginning
tomorrow. Special Mat Sat.

Eves., 12 to 25o. Matl-lne- e,

S1.S0 to tSo.

fore deciding to
bay. No treatment
requirea. I

Gives instant assistance. Thousandspear In court and ask in a proper roan. TM1TM

dictating an earnest en-

deavor to be a business
success; to get all the
business we can by
clean, even strenuous
efforts without com-promisi-

through
schemes or otherwise,

HEILIGin use. Call or write for particulars
8TOLI SLECTROPKO XTE CO.. 229 Lurii- - h and Ta.Tlov mtm. .ner for a continuance. When a case

was called yesterday the court was bermens bldg.. Fifth and Stark streets. 1informed by the clerk that the attorney PORTLAND. OR.
. had gone to Salem "Attorneys deslr

lng a continuance will hereafter have
to appear In court and ask for It," or

Phonss Main l.aaa aiiaa.
LAST TIME TONIGHT.

MARY MANNERING
In Her Latest Play Success,

A MAN'S WORLD"
Evenings. $2 to 2lic Mat., I1.S0 to 38v

nkm

dered the Judge, "and the clerks are in
structed to tell them so hereafter."

our better principles to
get it; thus realizing our other equally important
desire to assist in elevating the Piano business
above the sordid jockeying methods so often
employed, onto the dignified plane to which so

DllMP.il rV THPATDF Main 1XT3-D- ay Saile U
Boy Wanted la Civil Berrioe. The

United States civil service commission
announces an examination on February A4aa4
18, 1911, for the position of messenger
boy at $360 per annum in the weather
bureau in this city. The age limits are OFF

aso. 1. Baku, Xtaaffsr.
Tonlcht, all week. Mats. Thura. and Sat

H. E. Plerco Co. present
"THB SQUAW KAIT"

By Edwin Milton Royl. exactly as prs-ent-ed

for two years at Wallack's thea-
tre In N. Y. Eves., 2So, 60c. 75c, $1. Mat.
25o. 60c Next week. "Ths Xaa of ths
Hour."

it MnffliPi Settslfi to 18 years of age on the dayof the
examination. For application blank and
full Information, apply to the commis-
sion's local representative at the post-offi- ce

or to the secretary of the Eleventh
Civil service district Seattle, aWsh.

MEREDITH'Sr -
i BAKER Korrtsoa sad 11th. ,

refining an intluence
as music and art en-

title it ;

Our line !s as good
as money can buy
including the Stein-
way, A. B. Chase
and others of the
world's best makes.

Come in and ,hear a
recital by your favor-
ite any day.

NOTE A NICE
WEBER PIANO
TAKEN IN TRADE
YE STE R DAY.

FOR $250.

Main a and312 Washington, Bet 5th and 6th Tonight All week MaU. Wed. and Sat
Baker Stock Co. In the great laughingii1- -'

I '"PB.1t MAM Old TBS BOX"

Tor 100 Escapes Orave Charge. One
Of the easiest ways to beat the city or-

dinance governing vagrancy came to
light this morning in the circuit court
when John Mlchclas failed to appear for
trial. He was convicted In the munlcl-ue- l

court on a white slavery charge and
given a jail sentence of 10 days. The
case was appealed and he was released
under bail of $100.

Dramatized from ths popular book.
Bright, clean and clever. Full strength
of the company. Evenings. 25c, 60c "6c.
sat. mat. 26c. 60c. "Wed. mat, t5o.-Next- .Griffin's Cure
week "Salvation Well." Seats now gelling.

YOURS TOMORROWm am a, 20

SCAT, STMT, Bt
irs

Tts
ShermMJpar& Co

On Morrison, at Sixth, Portland, Oregon
WEEK THEATRE ' ZJAJC.83

for Morphine
and
Liquor Habit

Done in from 48
to 72 hours, with-
out s f ferine;.
Can resume for-m- er

vocation In
a week or 10
days.

Joseph Fell Ii to Speak. Joseph Fels
of Philadelphia and London will speak
at a fathering of single taxers and all
others who are interested personally lh
the tax question In the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium Monday evening, January 80.
Ho will also address a mass meeting at
the Masonic temple hall at Tenth and
Taytor streets, Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 81. X

Charles Z. Brant Ii Co., Uto ot Brans
si Xosy of "TKlox Katoh" fame, bsaA-llne- r.

- -- .'

ml j
Tor further lniormatlon. call at 635

ITbmi naiad TandSTtllS.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAT MAT.
January 23. Attraction Extraordinary.I Introducing "Maude," th original H- -

The Dining-Roo- m Outfit offered in-thi- s remark-
able three days' sale consists of eight pieces
Table, Buffet and six Chairs. A decidedly at-

tractive design, exclusive and beautiful. Comes
in golden,, fumed or wax finish, fine quartered
oak;'" Homefitters investigate this unusual of-

fering. It is the first of a series of furniture

Paper on Proverbs An Interesting
and Important paper on Proverbs will
be given Thursday afternoon at 2:80 at
the monthly literary meeting of the
Florence Meade mission circle of. the
Universallst Church of the Good Tid-
ings, which is to be the guest of Mra
Alexander Scott at her residence. 848
East Stark street corner Twenty-eight- h

Street

hi jar prices, curtain t.av, i

B. 60th st, corner Brasee. Fhone Tabor
1881. Tate Bose City Fara car.

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvier. Prop.

OOLD, SZZiYXS, BBA8S ABB BXOZXL
FIJITWO.

Metal Coloring a Specialty.
848 RBCOBB 8TBJBBT.

Mftin 7218. Portland, Or.

QkAND Wsak Jan. 23. 191 1

Vinninl andMahal IScKiSley

Reduced Ratesto Los Angeles
First class, $21.50, $23.50, $26.50, including meals and berth.

Second class, $10.35.
Fare to San Francisco, $5, $10, $12, $15.

New SS. "Beaver" Sails 4 p. m., Friday, January 27
H. G. Smith, C..T, A. J. W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock

142 Third St Phones Main 402, Main 268.

Tn Kai Matchless
Ma ileal Xapsrtolrs

rorrestst
Tted and Xlsa

FSBdlaton t'
Th Boaairas '

OBAHDABOOrB '
1:80; any seat 16V

3 Koehra 3
alfrene A simple remedy for rheu-

matism, kidney and bladder trouble.
This simple mixture taken in time and
according to directions Is said to be

.sales that will startle. all Port-
land. For Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Ttaa at Co.$68 Matinee every aay.
the beat obtainable for symptoms of ICCHWAB PRINTING CO. Evening performance at 7:80 and f.ll

balcony 1&. tower iioor too, wKidney and bladder trouble, such as
IWSOLICIJS YOUrT PATRON ACEpain in the back, soreness of the Joints Watch for Friday and Saturday Sales LYRIC Ma Axa- -r 9trtuQ47if STARK STREETand rheumatic pains, etc. you can ob

tain Salgrene at all drug stores. WEEK STARTING MONDAT MAT.
Keatln- - Flood present ,mm m Supported by the Lyric Musical ComedyAuction sale Friday at Baker's

House, 158 Park street The
stock and fixtures of the late B vv saiuxj

woirei, starting at 10 o'clootr no re It's a curs "for a grouch, Th funniestrrvwi m " Twii-nnnr- vv v rrt r rvrw v i uwvtv i v. -

fltlilklsfl. SBBB A BlBvl H a I FBI llli VBr 111 1 1 SB SSI BBBVei Bsl Bs DOWJj WITH

HisfTPRICES!

Fighting the
Shoe Trust

MY HIGH-REN- T COM,
PETITORS SAY

serve, ,

Blner Buss for ta&OOO, While work

ana most laugnamo curneuj cr yww
sented on a stage. Two performances
n)rhtiv 7;45 and 9:15. Matinees dally.. No Matter What bu Want In Furniture

Godaby Bell it .for Leso 2:45. Chorus Rlrla' contest Friday
'

night
Next week "Th Maahwa."

lng for the Chapman Timber company as
a "rigging' slinger" last July, Ary Hag--

WXDNESDAT'S CKAWQES VIVX'UBXS,

STAS, ARCADE, ODEOH, OB JOT

STAB Fate's Turning. Eventful Ev- -
lima. v .l..Uh In 1912," Big-El- Song by Lynn
Cowan. .

AJtOAVB Kleptomaniac's Redemption,
Tk. !.(. unit fh flaunt fiffiiies in

I AM CRAZY
,To sell good Shoes at these cut price$.
I will leavt that to the economical buy-
ing public. We are closing out the pres-
ent stock at these very low pricei: .

English Jersey, Trailer A Ransom, Con--
fa. tm Bin cK... 'r.Price rfJi OX JOTSecret of the 8tlH, Twilight

ELECTRIC

LAMPS
We Are Closing Out All

Our

Lamps at Cost

JANUARY SALES ON

China & Cut Glass

of a isoiaipr s t.ir, 11 uwrnw bui
eioua, big Vltagraph, song, music, etc,

The Clerk Behind the Counter" '

IS REQUIRED TO TELL THE ; TRUTH AT ALL TIMES

The Removar Sale Now On
"'i ' '' V" v '. '.,.'

Allows no deviation from established business ethics, that .have
made for our success. We're simply sacrificing profits for an empty
store prior to moving. 'Tistrue our below-co- st prices are caus-
ing a furore in local trade but then we don't have Clearance Sale's '

often twice in 20 yeari is our limit,' and each time the growth ess

demanded itsoC we can go, to bedrock on pricesarid then,
some it's our privilege and your profit We expect this large stock-t- o

fade away like sun before a wartri 'ram, before we take possession :

of our new store in, Yeon building. STANDARD TABLE SILVER
iri dozens,, or broken sets, CLASSY DESIGNED JEWELRY,' guar- -

ODEOW Robbie .and the Redskins,
unangmg cooks, uirr in " r i'" -
tlllery In Action. - :

New $3.00 Styles Now $1.95
New $3.50 Styles Now $2.45
New $4.00 Styles Now $2.95
New $5.00 Styles Now $3.45

n 75c Rubbers Now Pair 50c

Marks Shoes
" " -AT

c.

PORTLANTJ'3
"

EXQLVSIVE STORE
'J''. ii r ''. i V' ii ie MTyf' Myjr.. ail vwv .i KUniJUossic-T- or - an

thing a high-cla- ss jewelry store would keep and you'll get it, and
at a price that will make you chuckle.ior all Ximt. Bailcy&Go. m iw w viv. sai h . m"Present ASOress - (4

Printing House Jo.
Portland

Printinn '
Book Blading and Blank Boos ttst'
388Tay!crSt.'ltes:A22Si;Mr.:

ters 286 Morrison Street .424 WASHINGTON ST.
' v Between . 11th and 12th

Fifth and Alder

r j
mm or-


